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Item Relating ta Farm, Live Stock, Or.
rbarrj, (iinkn aaa Lawn.

Young hens lay the most eggs, bat
old ones mails the most careful moth-

ers.
Beware of inferior seed at this season.

Time lost in the use of such cannot be
regained.

The department of agriculture esti-

mates the increased valne in the cattle
of Louisiana and the adjoining cotton
states, due to the use of improved
breeds and crossing them on the native
cows during the last few years, at 35
per cent. During the last year the in-

crease in the value of every ox is 10to
20 per cent.

In nothing do we need to exercise
greater care and judgment than in
feedlrjg. While one cow will only
fully ntllixe from four to six pounds, a
careful test will no doubt prove the cow
ibat consumes ten pounds will bring to
hej owner a larger net profit than the
one that consumes but five pounds.

One who has tried the process says

that tbose who will try bagging a few
grapes will appreciate the great ad
vantages of fastening on cheap paper-bag- s

when the bunches begin to form.
There will be no waste, while double
the price may be obtained, "as they will
stay on the vines until after cold
weather. The bugs should be attached
as soon as the earliest indications of
grapes are noticed.

A good condition powder may be
cheaply prepared on the farm. A mix-

ture of one pound penugreck, one pound
(gentian, one pound salt, one pound sul-

phate of soda, an ounce of sulphur, one
pound of phosphate of 6oda, half a pound
of chloride of Iron and half pound of
black antimony, given in tablespoonful
doses twice a day, will greatly assist
the appetite and promote the condition
of the animals.

The farmer's wife is emphatically a
partner in his business. On her de-

volves the care of the dairy in addition
to the routine of household dut ies. Her
sphere of action, though strictly dom-

estic, is a wider one than that of the
ordinary housewife. As her husband
tn virtue of the ownership of land
which be subdues and tills, is entitled
to the name of landlord with all the
cares and honors the name implies, so
she Is entitled to the name of landlady,
and must assume the responsibility as
well aa the respect.

The continued raising of one crop
upon the same soil exhausts the kind
of plant food needed by that kind of
plant. Some plants haye long roots.
others short ones; by changing, the
Detriment is drawn from different
parts of the soil. Some plants draw
theft sustenance largely from the air,
store up nutriment and leave it in the
soil. This class of plants usually have
broad leaves; clover, beans and peas
are in this class. Wheat, corn, oats.
and those plants having a few narrow
leaves, are exhaustive to the soil. Upon
a sandy loam, the following Is a plan
for rotation : First year, meadow, sec-

ond summer, fallow; third, wheat;
fourth, corn, and al! the nn decomposed
manure. Sow rye at the last cultiva-
tion, pasture it in the fall and spring;
fifth year, bow oats or barley and seed
down. At the present price of sugar it
will not pay to raise amber cane except
as a forage crop, for which purpose it
is excellent, and especially adapted for
light, sandy soil.

The grape rot is now known to be a
fungus growth which attacks the fruit
successfully through the season. As
the spores ripen they break and spread
upon fruit not before affected. It is,
therefore, important to go through the
vineyard early and cut out all berries
that show any signs of injury. A still
earlier preventive measure is to remove
all decayed grapes, cuttings, or other
rubbish from under the vines, and then
plough the ground, so as to turn under
the surface any that are accidently
missed. After the first plowing the
ground should not be cultivated except
to destroy weeds. Stirring it deeply
would bring some of the spores to the
surface of the ground, where they
would bo blown about by winds. The
cse of sulphate of iron or copperas in
watsr Is also recommended as a spray
for the vines during the growing
season. By adopting these precautions
grape growing may be
even in localities where successive years
ot rotting had caused grape growers to
abandon the business.

In plowing small fields, saya one fam-

iliar with It, it is the easiest way to set
a plow at the bars entering the field,
and follow the fence around. Besides,
If the work is to be done by proxy, the
plowman needs little watching, except
to see that he keeps the furrows true
and of the required depth, and lays the
sod well over, that one Is tempted to al-

low It, ank thus at every plowing the
soil Is heaped np against the outside of
the field. "Back-furrowin- g," or "left
about," is of coarse, rhe only remedy
Common farm hands make such ban
gling work of this that it is necessary to
stake out the farrows for them and
watch them besides, especially in irreg
galar fields. When properly done, the
entire field is plowed in one "land" un
less It is very much broken up. The

Id dead-furro- ws, left when the field
was last plowed, may ordinarily be seen,
and will serve as a guide. They will
probably be found quite accurately in
the center. To lay out a lot for back
furring, the line of the first furrow
should be well staked, midway between
two parallel sides, it should not eome
nearly to the other sides, and in plow
ing, the land plowed should imitate in
its beginning and progress the finish of
a field plowed outward from the center.
Thus after plowing a few furrows,
carrying the plow around at the ends of
the land, the plow is run across the
ends and not taken out again until the
field is finished. In plowing old ground
for spring grain, the dead furrows will
come in the middle of the field in all
probability, unless it be plowed in
several lands. To make smooth work
after the land is plowed, turn half a
dozen furrows "left about" back into
the dead furrow, plowing the two inner
ones deep, and the next two mere
scratches. Thus plowed, the field may
be sowed and seeded down without a
dead furrow, i' well harrowed.
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for Infants and Children.
"Castorla is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me. H. A. Abchir, M. P,

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, V. T.

If you wish to Farm for Profit, READ--

"HOW THE FARM PAYS," 412 pages, $2.50
If you wizh to Garden for Profit, READ

"GARDENING FOR PROFIT," 300 pages, 1 .50
:f you K.is.'i to become a Florist, READ :

"Practical Floriculture," 300 pages, $I.5oy
All By PETER HENDERSON.

Anv of tlif above i'ooks mailed froo on receipt of the price. Our
Kjatalog'uo for of 140 jiajes, containing lescrij.tions and illus
trations of the newest, and rarest SEEDS and PLANTS, will be
jmailed ou receipt of G cts. in stamps to cover jostage.

Peter Henderson & Go.35A3wks

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

A PaLOot.30tnll833. f I

Hawle only of tti flntiiilfcntrn'"It j-- oft-la- x for wltlintskiKUns; heat.
Every good thingr is Counter-

feited, and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label is on ea-c- chimney aa above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

SlaDnfnrlu rel OII.T by
GEO. A. S3 ACBETH & CO.

Plttabnrtrh l4nd (Ohm Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

CHICAGO
COTTAGE

ORGAN
Bii att&rnad a standard tt axoattaoea wUeb
rrrMm of so tapartor.

It Moatteui avery lnaproTeiaeot feat IsTaotlTa
fsnloa, aklfi snd nonay can prodaee.

t--Wk

OTXB BTSBT
I ORQAJ

f WAR- -

18 I BAKTXD
V TOR

v - j i f ,. , Vivid

TV... altnt Omn ara eaibrata4 Inr vot- -
nm nTiaJltT of tons, aulck rMBODia. xmxlotT of
combination, artutlo dalign, fcaaaty in flnlab, pw--
lAot omtructlan, making inm to, roooi mr
ire, ornamaBt&l and desirable erftni to nomas,

obooU, churohea, ludfaa, aocletiaa, ato.

ESTABLISH E BEPITATIOK,
C.IEQCAIEO riCILITIMi

SKILLED WORIMEI,
BEST HATUUL,

oommD, Kiti nam

THS POPULAR ORQAH

Inttmctlen Bsokg ana Piano Stools.

Oatalora rrle Llita, on application.

The Chicago Cottage Organ Co.
Oraar Baadolah aaS Aaa Straata,

CHICAGO. ILL.

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-

miums.
The most interesting and advanta-

geous offers made by any

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for alL

Beatifal and Substantial Premiums in
Gold and otberWatches.Yaluabls

Books, the Best Family Sewing Machine
known to the trade, and an nn equal od list
of objects of real utility and instruction.

Jtate, br Mtil, Pom tpAid:
DAILY, per Year (without gnndsy) 6 00
DAILY, per Month (withontSnnday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year . . . r 00

ASdrass, THE SCE, Ksw Tork City.

Illustrated American 'rss.tr
STOCK B09K?He. Thnumindi unlit in tht JfVjt. h o farmer can af-
ford to be trii.iu it. 1:.'kht lioifnaa aaya:

It ia tb b.- wink of the k 1 I Tr iaw.-Pri:lo-
'h.

. le.Thcr. g.l.Trs. Sent prepaid.
Aanta Wantd. Exclusive Territory Giran.MaickrlMkr Sabicrlptlan A(t,T. O. Box 3. 13-- j NAiC St, Tom.

PATENTS
n'TJ CO of the Autoicas, con- -

v "iiauira t t aienta, caTata Trade

1 "t1 '"S TlnrtT-,o,t.- n y..m'.Mn,r1noe.
. hr ihr""'' M 1 N arc noticeIn iiiCTiirir AxuHlr an. th lrrrmt rv an4

v E . tPInniit u n u v i . - . . i.. . .

Ira n axnt tr a 0 n-- M U N N A t O Ii" 1 bTi rioAnaaiOAJt Office. V Broauw.r. New York.

I "nonifn v '

raotorla ewm Colic, Oowipon.
Sour Stomach. Iharrhoe. kxwwaono.
Kills Vorms, gie9 sleep, and promos-e-

wumiajurioos medication.

$

1880,
best,

ever

Btandard

Snrrnnc

TUTT
POLL!

aS YEARS IN USE.
Tka Greatest Madieal Trinmph ef the Affel

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Laa of appetite. Dowels tvMtlva, Pats Isi
the kead, wit m doll senesvUoa la tke
back part. Pa la aader the ahealder-blad- e.

Fella see after eertns, with a dis-
inclination te exertion of kedy ersalnd.
Irritability ef temper, Lew epliita. with
aferltoaof hale nealected seasedaty,
WetrliCH, Dlzalneea, Flatterlnc at the
Heart, Date before the eyes. Headache
ever the rlsbc eye, Reatleeeweee, with
Stfal dreame. Highly colored L'rtae, aad

CONSTIPATION.
TtTTT'S FILLS are especially adapted

to such eases, one doee effects such m
ehang.r nffeellnffasto anion tan tbe stifferer.
Thrjlnrrtaieth Apoetrte.and celiac the

)T to Tahe on Flestijttiua tbe rtm ts
iinnrtihMl,itnl by Ihmr Tout Artin on
tb HMtealTeOr(aBI,Rrjralai Steels are

PrH V. 4 Wnmrtt.,H.T.

IUTT8 HAIR DYE.
Okat Haik or 'Whiskers changed to a

C:.'JS9T Black by a single application of
tr i 1)tb. It imparts a natural color, acts

.vruiianeously. old by Druggists, 0
urni by express 00 receiptor Sjl.
OfTice, 44 Murray St., Now York.
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"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
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or tne tjompiexisi
"Do yon know," said an old Pitts

burg physician, "that the two greatest
destroyers of complexion are air and
soap. Well, it is so. I mean that there
is too little fresh air, properly breathed,
and too much soap. Tbe respirstioo
has much to do with the dullness or
brightuess of the complexion. Yon
may notice any lady who takes short,
quick breaths, and she will be slightly
stooped aud have a whitish leaden color
about her face. Suet women soon go

into consumption or contract soma
other lunjr disease. The habit is gener-

ally contracted in school from leaning
over the desk, and to my mind the dang-

er from this is greater than from curva-
ture of tbe spine. Another thing is too
free use of soap. Ton never heard of a
skin disease among any average tribes
who were at all cleanly, like our Indians
and the New Zealanders. This I attrib

11

ute as much to their not using soap as--

to tbeir outdoor exercise. If tbe ladles
could be induced to discard it from their
toilets, and supply its place with am-

monia, finer and clearer complexions
would be the result. A little ammonia
in the water is quite as effectnil as
soap, and has not the injurious effect of
tbe latter. After the abolutiona an ex
ceed ingty fresh, soft appearance may
be given- - by an application of meal
If the oaf meal is moistened aad left to
dry npon the face, and then dusted off
with a soft woolen clotb, tbe skin will
have a mnch more delicate and natural-lookin- g

bloom than can be given the
most highly priced cosmetic. Now that
it is fashionable to be healthy, every
lady should more than ever before seek

24

for the aidk which will hnprove herself
physically. So much feas been said
about the efficacy of cold water that
thousands have made a too lavish nse of
it, thereby sowing the sees of disease
Although a ftath should arway be cool
to the body, it should mver feel cold
A cold batb is a powerful stimulant.
and like other stimulants, should be
sparingly. Trom eighty to ninety de-
grees Fahrenheit is about the right
temperature for a bath. Very coarse
towels or bmehes should never be ap
plied to the healthy skin. Although
the towels sbeuldbe moderately coarse
the friction should be given the
hands. A sponge batb every morning
according to these directions, will much
improve the health. Instead of a feel
ing of lacsitBtte there will be one of
quickened vitality, and tbe good looks
will be naturally increased.
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A rolling stone gathers do moss.
Don't be whining about not having

a fair chance. Throw a sensible man
out of a window, he'll fall on feet.
and ask the way to his work.

The laore yoo have to begin with tkyv
less yo will have in tbe end. Money
you earn yourself is much brighter than
any you can get out of dead men's
bags.

As to trouble, who expects to-- fihd
cherries without stones or roses wiccout

would win to--t the electric wire whiea- -

bear.
Your present want will make future

prosperity all the sweeter. Bghteea
pence has set np many a peW1er ia
business, and he has turned ii ever
until be baa kept carriage

If a bull tossed a mac of xaettr sky- -

high, be would drop down in a rood
place.

A bard-workin- g young nan, with
his wits about him, will aaake money,
wmie others will do nothing but lose it.

' no love his work aiid knows how
to spare, may lire and flourish any- -
woere.'

Idleness lies in bed sick of tbe mulli
grubs, where industry finds health and
wealth.

The dog in the kenhel barks at deas;
the hunting dog does not even know
they are there.

eat
but 'Trv' more nut

of mushrooms.

Downrlcht Crstelty.
To permit yourself and family
"coffer!"
With sickness when it can bn nravenfd

uo cured Boeaniiy
w un tiop 1 ! j

TJavlne exneriesced a frrnat nt
Trouble I" from indleiUon. so much sotnat I came near loosing my

My trouble alwavs soman afir aattna .nfAlvi J

Howerer llsht
And digestible.

for two rT three) hnnra at a Hna T k.j. - - w "in. a uau. . .
uroui(i too most

KXcruelatiDH pains,
"Re,ite?l0B,, Wy 1 TOr EOt"

. . .tyu DV n rr all -- . w

contained. No one can conceive tbe painsthat 1 to go tbronzh, until"At last?"
T f .v . ..jumyUimiiuiiLiJjuniniijii . ' ' ' turev WBBKS
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eat nothing I

jay snnennffs were so that I called
lw daetors to give me something thatwvmu ciAjp iut) paia ; uieirEffort were no Rood to me.

At last I heard a ffood deal
"About your Bitters !
And determined to try them."
iros a Dottle in four hours I took the

contenta 01
One I

Next day I was out of and have not
seuu a

"Sick !"
Hour, from tbe same canne ulncn
I bave recommended It to hundreds of

owieis. x ou nave no sucb
as I am." Geo.

Aiision, Boston, Maes.
tyOiuriiDug Acrcocafe. I'staii. Anrll 11

Dear Editor I bave tried your Hop Bit-ters, and And they are eood for any com-
plaint Tbe bet I ever used Inmy TALENKB.

--Nonss:snnlBB withoot a ha nch of BTeenHops on the white al.ol. Shnn .11 h. .11.polsonons stuff with "Hop" or -- Hops" In their

TVTAWTF.n Ladles and entleraen In city er
.tk work at their ewaa te S4 a day ean be stads :

!

I

J . 7 man; no eanrasslna. We bare.wm uoiuai.ilplovment.

tl, Okie,

tar eur work and lurniah it.ui.aoaress, with stamp. fROWS"' C'OMPAHT. S04 VI
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aawai rmmu.

lassne seta Rattares'
Dr.SXDTB GREATNmva Rrsrnar.

iV.i Afmts. FUt. fit rr safer.
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The s'.gh of the seamstress A-he-

A cheerful face Is nearly as good for
a patient as healthy weather.

Tbe springtime of life-W- hen you

discover a bent pin under yon.

Applause is tbe spur of noble minds,

the end and aim of weak ones.

If ever I am an Instructor it will be

to learn more than to teach.
should for others the.happt- -

ness one desires for one's self.

Can a man be called a temperance
man of long standing who wears tight
shoes?

"Advocate Kendall

medicine

Th lad who called ber boisterous
I yon are out and nerroos,

brother-in-la- her "perpetual nse. Well g HeaIlkKkenewer.' i. dtukrisis.
got it about right.

Struck down," as the barber said
when he sbavei the first crop of fuzz

from a youth's chin.
Our opinion of a a man is likely to be

determined by his opinion of us.

We find self-mad- e men often, but
self unmade ones a good.deal oftensr.

That laughter costs too much which
is purchased by the sacrifice of decency.

Make but few explanations; the
character that cannot aefend itself is
net worthvindicating.

Virtue maketh men on earth famous.
latheir graves glorious aad in heaven
icMDortal.

time with all its cerity moves
slowly on to him whose whole enjoy
ment it is to watch its flight.

When a man speaks the-- truth you
may count pretty surely that! he posses-

ses ntost other virtues.
Talents are beit matured in solitude ;

character is best formed in tbe stormy
billows of tbe world.

Xjest can be quite so bitter as that... a a . aU.one wten runs laugningiy or. iuo
edge ef an ugly truth.

The- - wealth of a man is the D jmber of
things that he loves and blesses, that be
is loved and blessed by.

We knew what to do with our joys,
but we do not know what to do with our
sorrows or our hardships.

Love mankind with all yocr souls,
and yo will feel no difficulty in using
patience, forbearance and forgiveness

There no ad van'. io be gained in
momiiTfng or comn.aag at ur lot in
life and grieving over our haa experi
ence.
JT N matter how purely and grandly we
lltw to day, there no denyingjihat we

Bay live snore purely, more gwindly to-

morrow.
lienor is the basis of character, and

aharacter is the ba3is of all trae success;
there-for- e esteem truthabove ail other
possessions.

A debt is a very stubborn ttiing and
always succeeds in having its-ow-n way..
The Boore you attempt to eontract it
the larger it gets.

If a man is honest he does not need
to tell of it. Sterling virtue ean afford
to keep still, but aly dishonesty ha a
ery busy tongue.

wuo KrJr--
tbe tO s'an'day. one

graspa tbe message throne a
thorns? Who learn on it perches.

tut

Men will cheerfully gWe up their p-o-
-

property to save the life of the bo-- v,

and yet, for tbe sake at property they
will sacrifice the life ot their souls.

Fuller rery beautifully thai ,lhe
who spends all bis life in pleasure is like
one who wears nothing but fri-f- es and
eats nothing but sauces.

lie wno betraja another's be--
d use be has quarrelled with him, was
never worthy oJ the sacred name of a
friend'; a breach of kindness will not
justify a breach of trust.

Let ns take oars how we speak of
thoee who have fallen on life's field.
Help them up and do not heap
upon them. We did not see the con-

flict ; we did not know the scars.

Frrs All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great Xenra Restorer. So fits after first

do it' would not the bread day's use. Marvelous enrea. Treatise and
cat for him: made 13.00 trial bottle free to fit casta. Send to

to

liittpra

waa

Could

liop

bed,

lamuy.

UStaUC

"Shthones. easily

Fltoiitwoti.

One seek

aioBg

with

is

is

must

Dr. Clint, 931 Arch St., Philadelphia.

To all wbia are safferlns (torn the ensue aad
ts-V- r ' of youth, aareeas weakaesa.
aawlr Aeaay. leas mt maahooA. aa.. will seeve a
raalpa Waal wUi oars yea, FHZK OF CHAEa
Thla rreat remedy was dlavaor.rwa Or Ats
sloaasr ka Soatk Amsslea. Bead a S.H a
Asssssd to tbe Rrr. Jsssn . B.
taw, Btattoa D. Kew York City. .

Hal ales Vyea rrtssllass teat
Who, la taking paaaaga In a (rsat tranSs

Atlantic steamer, doe not (sal a thrill c4
axaltatlon evet her magnlfiosa. powaa.
Against bar Btorra King nay karl kia
alemaatal foraaa, nor ptsrea he arauoa,
aor atop ksr onwerd conrs.

Bat let ma desert $ scene whan, ons
morning In mid ocaii, thsrs aaaaa aa
alarm from tha pilot bonsa followed a
ery : "Tbs ship's rnddsr ta lost I froaS
aba eonfldaot axpresaion, cod stars atloa
same ta av-- v face. Tba wbselm.an bataa
bslplsss to direct bar eoaraa, bha vaaaal
'waa at tba mercy of wind and wave.

Tba captain bad been a eg? t gent aba
kangiagaot tha rudder war allowed as
wear weak, and suddenly U b4 dtoppad
oeap into tba sea !

Strong ta tntellaot. In pbyaiaal Tig or, ha
energy and ambition. n aoafroata, la-datiDt-ed,

gigantic 1. aad cstnasaads
appiamM for bis 1. - ilflcant aaalto
xnenta. But, all nx, Mr. aa alarrm
come tba radder of I.. . o:t.tltaUoa Is
gone. Ha baa been cArek--- - it yrcias
ration ; mental strain, n aohlsTS-tttnU- ,

Irregular habits. o r work, kavadeatroysd tba action of hN t Id nays andliver. This would not occur wen Wasnsr a axis curs tuen to maiatala rtgoa.
uww i miiy real ore viMUty

"" wi aana ana giva dack SO a' t&amSbat whlcb wUl lead Mm ta tks kvaaT ataanuQa--- i na ATOweter.

WEBSTER,yitn ytwaaws raawaajhjaawa.

TT TS TUW avsarnianskty wlih the 8. i. Maraeaaaewsi aad atka eaVC rrlsUsg Offl.a. aaa Is rmaatalalar

I
Swa'ta af Sekeels ttalear Ha aaaay itkM velaaUe Aj.sasaa salsr
JUST ADDED

A lew FVeassaefaaa

OAZETTEEBor TBB 'w70mX4
OaaaatalBf seer U.Mt THU. krllSk-dasarlSta-

the Coaakriaa, OIHaa,
Tewaa, aad NawArai Paetares

eS BVSaV ur n a. a,
avarasAla ewsspaatwa U) arery BakaaL

" aad a every rtreelde.l.C. iaai A CO., Pan're. tartafSald. Masa.

Heart Palms.
PalnttaHMi dwtnalnal Bwrlllnrt. nntiWM. tB- -

digestion, beadaebe, lerplefvnesi enred by WelU'
neaiu jaenewer.

"Renrhi em rsrst."
Ask for Wells' "Koagb on Dorng." lie. Qnlck

complete cure. Hard er soft eorns.warts, bnnlons.
"Bsrha-Pslba-"

iles, complete enre. all kidney, bladder and
nrlnary diseases, scalding, Irritation, none, srar-e- l.

catarrh of the bladder. SI, druggists.
Bed-Bstsri- t, rilea.

Files, roaches, ants, bed bugs, rats, mice,
chipmunk, cleared out by "Konga Kats."

I60.
Ihln People.

"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and
Igor, cures dyspepyla. Impotence ,smal debility.

SI.
MRstigh fmlm."

Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhoea, aches,
pains, sprains, headache, neeralgla, rhenmatlsm.
inc. Kough on Pal a Plasters, lao.

Mothers.
tnh.hnh" If

Bfaarrow

a--

at

nai"

on

I.lfe Preaerrer.
Tf yon are loslns; your rrlp on life, try "Well

Health Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spot.
MResch ( Piles."

Cnres piles er hemorrhoids, Itching, protruding.
bleeding. Infernal or other, internal and external
remedy In each package. Sure eure, se. Dras;- -

irretiy wames.
Ijtdles who wonld retain freshness and Tlrailt,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Kenewer."

Rnntrhon lich" rural hnmors. erontlons. rlnr- -

worm, tetter, salt rhenm, frosted feet, eblllblalna.

'Rk ( atsrrh.n
Corrects offenslTe odors at onee. Complete rare

ol worst chronic, afso uneqnaled as cargle for
diphtheria, sore throat, fonl breath, eoc.

Trie Hope-- atf the Natlom. ,

Children, slow In rreloimect. pony, scrawsy
and delicate nse "Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrh of the Bladder.
stlnvlnv. Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney !

and urinary complaints cored by Buchu-Paib- e.

SI. -
cvaK-De- .

beetles 10 T":1a of testimonialsu never . . .
ants. j trom .nch attest lis

A Newspaper sopiMirtlDg the Principle
of a lMmocratlr Ad 111 In 1strat Ion,

Published I the Cry of Hew York..

WILLIAM DOllSIIEIMEB,
Editor and rorrietor.

Daily, Sunday, and I'akfy Edition:

THE WEEKLY STAR,
A Sixteen-pag- e Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
Aslmn, pure, briBht and lnte.re.tlns;

FAMILY PAPER.
Itacntalns the latet nev-w- n to Uia hour of

going to press :

Agricultural,
Market,

Fashion,
Housenold,

Political,
Financial and Commercial,

Poetical, Humorous and
Editorial

Tierartments. all tinder the direction of trained
jo.i-a.aM-- t. f the hiehex abil:tj. Iu sixicen
tgr he found rowird ith Cod tbinga
fruni hejr irninK t.. i l.

rina! st.-rir- s ! l srinTi!slud American ana
fortu rit-r- s of fi tin

THE DAILY STAR,
The DatuT StR runla'iis ail the news or u.c aay .

In a. a;im.tivu f..nu. 1's spei-ia- correspondence
by eahie fn.m U.n.ton. 1'ari.. Berlin, una and
luswln is a commeuilibl frature.

At Washington. Albany, and other news renters.
retained tr Uspeciallytturhlee4 corr esjnxtrtita.

Tta tb, fnnii!.li tbe lateni m hy Urivgrapii.
n. lit.-rar- features tire unsuri"rd- -

The Financial and Merk. t are nnusuaJly

pl-Tt.- r. an. e.tr.ordl-ar- y lad.ee-saen- ts

to amenta mad t.niwi-sen- d

clrcnlara.
TERMS OF THE "T""scribbs, fsii or in the ".'and Canada, outside the limits of New Tork City .

rVryear - VoM
ajltila of Ten. ii St
Hubs of Fifln (nod on-- extra to orpaniaerl. 15 W

TERMS OF THE OAILY STAR to Sra- -

scai aaa :.mere are men raw mure ilrSnndaTi....!? a
truth they seem llOld than & Ia,ly, without year 6

S

said

secret

scorn

Can't

t

a

aawalone

tba

by

aw

a

goph-
ers,

N

P.rr, iUt il nwultha
ImUt. wiiboul bandar, six months

so

AMre. THE STAR,
B and 38 Vorth Wlllinan St.. 5ew Terk.

Ttie "Weekly Star" and ria

will be tent to any ul dress loiISa.SA. t

ONE DOLLAR

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT

The leading Democretle paper tn tbs Stats
Fall ef interesting; news, and miscellaneous and
pall t leal reading.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Special Rates to Clubs.
Sample copies mailed free on application,
Tbe Patriot aad New Tork weekly World one

year for one dollar and fifty cants.
The Patriot and the Philadelphia Weekly

Tistct one year for one dollar and (ssTenty-BT- a

cents.

"WAKTED.
AGKNTS In every Township In this

County to solicit subscriptions for the
Wseklt Patriot.

Write for terms. Address all eotnmo.nl
eat Ion s to

THE PATRIOT,
narrisburg, Ta.

CARRIAGES. WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Trimming

and REPAIRING of all kinds done
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PRICES. Also, Planins:, Sawing; sod Wood Tnra-1n-

with Improved machinery. Also, all kinds af
heavy work done. Oarrlas;esmlth;shop connected

All parties trusting me with work will be honor-
ably dealt with All work wairsnted.

D, X. CHUTE.
Ebenibnrs;, October S4. 184.

pemsim
lur.LaBari

Bwai!aisk .Jvaft awl m mm

S CO

a

SA

as a.
??"' al. Sakawi S i . a. araaJUUa a.Jrial AS.aili. aciaatiS twatiwliili aiA amA par.

Mora. Traatad. nr ana ft, . ll. s-- '' i i il t f lailijsnU.
wiSWAaa ewa Ba.aai. awaaM aaa. a ill mil.TA

Aaa

Call

vaamaUaitolMaltailaia, llli ail a J
Iw. C. 1. LaSimB. rYa.! aa r i lilia I. raaraa

mt. S Bar. Iwattata. SS fcaanl aa.. S4 Saaikv Ba,
ta u. Ataoa iiiiwiiaa. SMaauaaaa sa laaaa

Wltk RsssrsrH Tarter hyateai yea ean eat
llressei to Ot, without oral iDStrsctlons. rrss-niaaa- rs

proaoanne It perfect-- Prc tor Kystesi
Book and Doubls Trsclas; Wheel, Sft,.

TO INTRODUCE
A System Hook and Wheel will basest on receipt
of $1,00. Address

JOH.1 C HAhOVEB, Claclnaatl, 9.

W. F. FOULK'SSONf CO.,
Agents Pennsylvania Ohls and Wast Ta.,

Association ,

ALSO

taesi. Rswspaptr A1 vert lal wa Aa;esiia.
Oracaa, DtsraTca Baildlng, Fifth Avsaas,

Pittsburg. Pa.

Lots of Peoole Say,

mM$ nu my

F . To FA I MAN .
nTiTl Ufre is oiia

A 1 TESTIMONY
a w 1. Mam . .

from nara ni'u8 ybsu mo nair in cola

machinist and Ballder.
with kidney andtroubled year,I hare been

bladder dlfflmlty. After u.ing '' of
Liver! Rr.oT I hare been, wid, andSc. IUI.n C. Clark. so. and

Bnllder. Aobnm. V. T.
a a "Health Is better than wealth.'

Jtlaehialat.
Kare Marhtnirt. 11M Hi-lc- e Ae ,

Mr,rore, . Tr "Vydls-ae- e started when

I was qnite a Tonns i j and '
' .(Kid n
Vn-aYn- y proclaim. '! f.el i

like a new man.
e --oood coonsct has no price, obey It.

Mechaalc.
yerl.anlc. Xast Bridre-- .

Mr Henry VTIlliem".' rr, aars- - "About two months ago I

I got a bottle of Htnrr--
. (Kidney

Srstdow began to get well
Ks.snr and with the

makes long lives.a a --Light sappers
Ballraas Ma a.

.v T.. office 7?. Y. C A TT. K. R. Utile j

friiTalla. H. T .. June

I ,1- -

s. ishs. eays: ;;m kr. and to fresh wonnr'.,.r. old, had severe hleewl.n. r?
aaiiou cansiDI acote pain. TUBloryr ohiiped towesrs

TSTSJ boMle. of Il.-W- s Kidney
".baoTfmple7el cored him. d wa cons.der
ilV.ralble. Wackacrf ally recommend .t.

needs worfs. JOW8 or
VlSS

Kidnsy ana Wjerj -- "T.
before the pnbhefort,. .Vt of Ume. It ha. beenrlnr de. of-t-

h.-

dCKtnd kindred d.aord., who! bad

th.m nl also Bf' n,nn.tn(l.iwuru 10 ic cbp-- .
persons raiaa.

KeTiews

lor

Frsjk-ai- l

-- Ans well thst ends well.

Sold by all dnigsists.
inrKTS ItEM ED Y CO.. Providence. R. I.

w. tBITTE5T05, Oteeral Ageat, V.

Only TomperaBco Hitters Known.

s-- n m we

ffo ex tier tnedlelae known ao effectnaDy
pnT rrte Mood at aep-aeai- ei ui,r

irilllloBSv hear testimony to 1U won--
dcrful rnratire ec-ta- .

It task srely TeceUble Preparatlrm.
male frrjin tlie native herbs and roots of
the medicinal properties of which are extract
tbcrerrFni withoot ttie nee of Alnhol.

It MBOt therasseuf disease, and tbe
patient woTcra bis health.

It ts the --reat Blood Partner and
Iift--riiD- rriiiciple Oeutle PnnratiTe aad
Toiusv perfct IteDOTator and Inirorator of
tbe STBtein. Kerer before In the. history of lae
--.n:hm. mirlTis hm comrtonnded poea4i;e

.

W

y

j O

t
e

e a e
t V T) V -

. ,

e e
a a e

-,- " 1 a 1 . .

; a

a

Copperas mixed

t

:-

the power ot iu winnt wnu a aipra In fe! 0
an it- - ot eery disease man Is

TUf Ahtnillts, Car-- i

mi bui v.. NutntKjos, b.natie. Inonitr- -
I ,v j , .. , ,

Irritant. Slorinc, An inimic a wji d nrv r
aiar proper'''" Vincoab ex- -

other mclkine in the a
serwn can take the Bittrs ......

sd.r-rio-na long a. u "l C8; 'C!. ;r. I., ... iu. m m tint rte.troei minerai aoiaon
cr utlicr rncaiia, and the vital orsana

evond Ne point of repair.
ItlltASis, Ktmlttrnt, Tntcrmittcne afl Wa-lhn-

Fe.era are preralent thmmrhoot bte I aited
iHati-a- . in the re'leys of eor prist
r:i'rwt their ast trihntariea dnrinf rAa Somtm-- r

and Autnvin, especially during seasons ef liunsoal

with

Lent and drvnraa.
Traeae Fevers see InrariaMy T

niraun rtcranenienta f tbe innmi. J:er and
b. "'. In their treatment, a pii rpa eieniu

influence npum ther uawaoia, la abeo-loee- 'r

neeesaanr.
There la no ralhartlr fee the psrrrswe

ao-r-al to Ir. J. Wai.Kra'a Vikh.js UrTTSita. as
a will araedilT renioe. ilie d iM..d
aaatter with which the twm.-'- ar loaaled. at the
same time etimtilatins: the aecrations c-- ti Irax-r-

aad renuraily reaturinj the lieajliij fuAtctiona ot
tbe iTijreariTa orgarte.

lort 1 1 r tlie: laosly airaias dlseaae Py pr.rV
fring all its with Vision Hittirs. No

.api'Hmlc ran hold of a miraiHim foeearajed.
It I w v isrormea the Siemwh sum-nlat- ea

the torpid and Bowels, cleansirisr
ths blood of all unpnrtsiea, life and
Ttror to the frame, earrrine oft without the
aid ( 'alomel. or other mineral, all poisonous
matter from the srstew. U is eaey of adminat-trutjo- n.

prompt in actiOBv and. oortain in its
rea'ilta.

Iryapvpalsi or lailirrtll". TTeedaciia,
in the Shouldsrs, t'oiuths, Tichtnesa of the

Oient. rneiimonisk. IHsxiiieew, Pa.1 Taste In tbe
Month, Hiliuua Attacks, laltutation of the
Heart, and a hnraired other paiuful svmptoms,
are at once, relieved Visinit Brrrei a.

f ar lssnaiissan.lrr and 1'hroriic Kl.eum- -

atism, 0itit, curaliA. I'iaeases of the; Blood.
I.iTor, KidnrvTS and Kadder, the Bitters hara
bo eimal. la" these, aa in a!l Dis-eaae- a,

Wiuni Tlvcois Rrrrtm has shown
Its li sat powers in the most obsUnate
and intraotahtn cases.

nrrhanlrnl Itcsi- - Persons wruracwl
bi and Mfnerals. sch as lTirs.bc re.
Trri-'te- r, Ctolil benU-rm- , Vinara. as tliey
a. Wanes in life, are siibW--t to parairsia of the
Bowota To asrainst this, taAs oocaaional
dose of Vissaia Bittbks.

ahin Diseases, Fcroftils, Pa!t Rhet:tn,
Vars-a-, Swellings, Pimplea. Pustule, Boila.
tiuBclaa. worms. Bcald-baa- Ho re fiat.
Irvsipelaa. Itch. iVTirfa, IMeoolorationa, Humors
eon. diaaaaea of tha of whatersr name or
sature, are Irterallr dtur wp and carried out of
the system a time by tbe use of, ths
Bitters.

Pin, Taye and titer Wsnsi, hirklnf
the srstcin of so many thousarals. ars

affev-tuall- v dottroyed and remoTed. No srstani
of no Termirnree. anthelmintics,
will free tbe from worms like Yusqajs
Em-sea- .

Fleas lea. eiearlet levar,Brrips.vriiocip-lai- r
ouih. all children s diseases be

made leas severe hy keeping; the bowels opeo
with mild doses of the Bitters.

Cor Female Complaints, In Twiof or
old. married or single, at the dawn of woman-
hood, or tbe turn ot life, thia Bitters do
equal- -

leanee trie Vitiated Ttlood wheal Its
tmpurittes burnt throiifrh the skin Eruptions
or Sores; cleanse It obstructed and slus-ris- h

in the veins; cleanse, it when it Is foul ;
your feelincra will tell you when, aad tbe health
of the system follow.

In conclusion t Ores tbe Fitters a trial.
It will apeak for itself. One bottle is a
mtarantee of its merits than a lengthy

cat

A round rafh bottle ara full
different lajuruafres.

T . H. WrDenald Prnrre., Ti oa letoes.
Cal., and a'2 6a k aa 8k,

tkir. Charlton R., riew York.
Sold by all Dealers aad UragisU.

STAR SHAYIUG PARLOR 1

Three Weft of rtofflf?e.
niGn STREET, EBEN'SBUEG.rA.

J. H. O ANT, Proprietor.

water.

direcUocA
printed

Franawoo, WaaMnstoo

Poors

THE PUBLIC will alwars find ns at ear alaes
In bnstness hoars. kspt

sua ii.it a raviu A sraciaXTT.

ENCINES, ATORS.
ACHINES.
cider mills

Warranted the best. Clratn drtiia. h. .ibrated Peaneylranla. the only perfeet force feedphosphate attachment la nse. Oijsr Mill ; thecelebrated A.mart-s- n sid todts; AmerloAB.tOMN kIIKI.s.F.K, HAT PKUsU andSTAN IAKI IMl'U nOTN irsn.rallT.Send for catalosne A. RtltqrHAB,Pennsylvania Atleulinra4 Works. Kerk F'a.

Important to Canvassers.
WASTM-M- re llasTasstrs In ererT eoontjIn the I'nlted States to sell PATfcNT

SAU IKON, ahien combines twoSad Irons, Polisher. Pinter, Ac. one Iroa dolaths work ol as entire set of ordinal- - Irons Is
self-heatl- by gas er alcohol laron UOT.AWAT aifH ITCH is. I rloemoderate. A larreaod Inousae lasnredpaod ranrasrers. Addrens. lor circulars acFOX SAO IKON CO.. & Keade St., N. Y.

HKRY OXEWao Owtmi a Wuiti. A F.l RKH VOI.rtlNWwaeia-s- B c.i(irv Tr.fiiiiiip111 llae an umlm '..a. Wriahs
eaaaJrwJ I i kea in 1, lbs. ( ss len. ' D i.aeoorf cr .nt rn la 3 mln-- 1

tivea. Made la ekses te n
bualnesa waaoaa, raa.ara
waaxina and alra Swod
for Uliistrated circolaraadpriea Hat. Af-eat-a watiaed

.arerTmbere, Ktate whera
A; C'O Patentees and alanutTS. baady'llak.C.nB.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLSkwa aaa Sw ss raar. a. SiaalarS lawlr far a.llanS 1 .ir fii ail. ri i.i iau Stal IVmS-1 1 . aal tauiaM. af taa Unr. Saa. -

I Srtwi. Uia run MM wa af Uia Cawlw.l.SS HaptM w. v salt war! lnl',.i fIJt"'."'- - " 1 " ii hi Sanwa LAaar rtHa
TJaa fcaraa aaiwrra a(--T ! lT.. Saaaaaiy. Pnea aUBaa. SpU t an Drasraw U1 aaaslra Btaraaapan.W
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HOUSEPOLD nm.
Items Which Will prorr ,r ,

the WOTflfja. Fslki.

Hartshorn will restore
out by acids. 1

Lard msy be raade perf
by boiling a pared Potato in n

will keep the hair from f: os
Caster oil will soften booa

which have been hardened b
The lustre of rnoroceo toy ra--'by brushing with tbe white of
Camphor gum placed in n- -.

boxes will prevent Ibe ray.
Strips of listing or hf8Ty c1oth

luuuu uwm win ksp
cold.

Cistern water may be
charcoal nut in a K. .

CUtj

O.fTee cake should be wrap.
arm, napkin and tL'-- .

till
Towdered

or

are paint.

inn.

a

IBs
.

be

. s BijU

tin a

rice, sprinkled r-- v ,

applied
kidney

Waiufciai-Hn,- :

Whiting amrr on w in tfca Wl
preferable to soap for r'sa

better thaa
sktAtfk1

Price

tt

Pmn

suard

cosy,

put npon the cellar wai:s wi;,
Term in away. '

lDside soles of heay c!oth or
worn iusiJe the shrs, leP tv

',

more comfoi table.
Cnrpets are brightenrd fc r. r.

with a mixture vt corcaea'
before sweeping.

The oftener carpets aiVstikt 'j,lotger they wear; dust eflts tls L
I from woyen goods.

Stripe of paper pasted abent tbs w
crows keep out soot acd B?t. tc n,
nothing of cold wind.

To soften tbe hirdfst rwj bv, , -
j shoes, apply the fat from r-aj- t

witn a cioin or tru?ti.
Apples intended for prrr.pnv- .- '

not bare the cere taken out. u ii ;B,
parts a delicate flavor.

CeiTrcgs that have been
kerosene lamp should be wjj', c

well with soda water.
Clean straw rnattlr!j:"jw':tv

an salt water, and wipe g-- j.

Ireeps it from turulce yellcw.

To keep postage St 'r-.n- -v v.

tether, rub over the baj'; thr.i
aJ oil on tbe ha'r oils thrc.

Fomitnre maj e biirt.e-- f

cleaned from soi'ed jv,s t r '.i-- j

vmaeaa itti chudheir to.
Aperient. lHaphoretic, To Veep new 1.Laxative. u.t n:r. - I,- -

Tonic of Bittkbs I

cecMlM-e-- of any wrM. Wltn C!0,fc C3rT.Iered W.h k'-- -.
aoaarrlme

and remain nnwril, peevine.i uuui'iiui
bT

wasted

particularly

acrwsnrme!

take
an!

Liver
hnpartios;

and
of

hy

oonstitutiorml

Paints
and

Kine

Skin,

in short

tn

no
aysusm

and may

baa

In
when

will

better

in

Gan

EverTthlns.

MX--

HOT la
lasunato

buf

Ska.

dure

teaspooDfu; 01 sngar of into is'.
: fot of water and soak rxee; e;.:vjs
i before washing.

For crc- - jiee a teai'vr.j c
! Tases cr 1

half teatnooful o

been mixed.
Cover bouse p!ar with t"tf::7?

j before sweepir.p ; ai e:.v terc i :r--i

tie amonia otice a week ic tbt v;c
j yoo pot on them.

me -- meat" is ffrr can t ni?
"eiyd as new' bv s.kirp !c tit!
afterwards drying:.

Pponcre Calre. VThites of fourcrrt
one-hal- f teasponnfn! of cttd ta"tsr.

fne-bal- f ctip of suar. satr.e of 8 m. w
teaepoonfolof lmir..

The moat effectcal rc?T"fr
and jrreaev drain r'r i C'H'",L,

solved and left to w.rV

threoirh the p?pe. Try it.

When food is to h fr1 rnr? f vc

very hot before the fat r- -' f:. :4

bave tbe fat hot before Vr.:':: 'J

B?sW?9Be'l

fry. Then the tD'c-'mcr- asri't i
fat will be absorbed.

Salt sprltiVled on acv suHs'ar.r t-- r
L.mp; on the stove w,a r.c-- in 13

and smell. Salt ' throws up.-r-
. cti

blaiin. from the fat of broiled cts
bam will cause the hlare to ab:3.

Finger marks may b 'remeJ fr

varnished furniture by tbe ovofi
sweet oil cpon a soft ng. Tat ei-- t r
bins; with chloroform will removf pi:l

from black ?ilk or arv other rc'e:':.
Accord irgr to rYcf-- sr T. trc

steamed potatoes are far more t" : -

than boiled one. With the VteT.:

only is more water taken cr. hu!":
tious salts are extracted hr r::

roundiDg. Tbe author pctliJ'fi --

yses in surport of bis opinion.

To repair broken article? is ?'W 1

pood cement may be prepare a? f"

Dissolve small piece? cf ef'.'.z.:

ether. Decant tbe liquid" !:"
while. The pastry residue ii

that will dry rapidly, ad c

in water if the articles sbouldbes

poeed to it.
Tut all riecss of bread thatare

on iar in a nan kSi3 uTT --

moderate oven. Tbey oT te

fine In a mortar ar:d put k? !c

for breading or puddinc. Tbey

nsefnl for siftirp ever creased

pans to pr-T- ert the cake frcn

SI

icg.

If yon wish to prevent tbe "r''
odor that arises from boi'.iRC

tie np a piece of stale bread in

lin cloth epj boil with the nt'?-
Piec .'f --ftile bread on the ssd

knife which yon are ''j
prevent th juice from ffectsg
eyes unpleasantly.

j

A novel card rack is one ic

a pine cone. Select a lartre,

one, sew on either side at ine . --

to bang it by, with tas-- ri

where the cord is AtUched w u'
On the lower end of the card ran

. i rrn., n.i or T.- -
aioiner lasspi.
tbe cone, and when dry it wi.i

for use.

Dried grasses may be made t3.
lUm In aniline dve? &

c

w

J

r

miriuiS w.r. V'fT
ons colors. The frost touccru

v r,ri.i;n( color re

r
r
as

vj

riW IUSJ utr iw , t - . hfai"
and tbe rush Rra.?s may have pre,

tv bv beinir dirptd in blue, grveii,

sou, and many other colored so-b- -

of thesa brilliant dyes x a;t. -

the aumac will have its hces

and set by being immersed m

copperas water.


